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TILE USURY QUESTION.
We enclosed last week to our Senator,

Hon. L. F. Fitch, about twenty or thirty
yards of names of petitioners 'frcm this
county for a stringent Usury Law, and
now we shall await the promised action
in the matter. We are glad to know
that a proposition to abolish all law upon
the subject has failed, it having been de-
feated by a small majority. Whether the
law petitioned for can be enacted this
winter or not, is no excuse for any delay
is the matter, and we shall demand of
our representatives that they heed the
voice of their constituency and bring the
subject before the Legislature, as it is a
subject whi•2h of necessity must become
a vital issue in the future, and the people
have a right to know how their Represen-
tatives will act upon it. Some of our
"fastidious" money harpies seem to think
that the penalty for violating the law,
consisting of fine and imprisonment will
frighten the Legislature so that they will
not consider it. A very few of our seem-
ingly honest men hereabout have been
argued into the belief, by the Shylocks,
that such a provision is to severe. This
very fear expressed by these ••Curb-Stone"
philosophers isan evidence to us that such
penalties are indispensible to the (dicier t
'operations of aysury Law.

Is there any one affected by the penal-
ties for stealing and murdering, except
those who intend to steal and murder?
The very fact that these men dou't like
the idea of penalties, shows that they in-
tend to violate any law without them.—
Our present Usury Law is a brillient
specimen of a law without peoalties.—
Wo might just as well have a law without
penalties for stealing, adjudging that you
can return stolen goods"if you are cautfh t"
in which case ofcourse, stealing would be
.of no risk. Honest men have no fear of
penalties, and the rogues are the oties we
are after. Give ns a law with a "stone"
in it and we think it will bring the Shy-
locks down from their high perch. We
have had a trial of the "grass" kind in
this State long enough, which only makes
them laugh to scorn the poor man's en.
treaties.

Behold the Indictment.
Nowhere is our national shame more

graphically and at the same time more
truthfully depicted, than in the short but
pungent speech of Mr. Stevenson on the
Credit-ltobilier affair, taken from the
New York Tribune, and which is here-
with reproduced, for men of all parties,
and especially, taking into consideration
the scarce from whence it emanated, fur
Republicans to ponder over:

Mr. Stevenson (Rep.. Ohio,) sustained
the report of the Committee, which, he
said, had been extorted by unquestionable
facts from a reluctant Committee; and
well that Committee might have been
reluctant, for what was the cLarge ? It
involved the Yee President sitting, the
Speaker of the House, the chairman of
all the important committees of the
House itself, its very existence and or-
ganization. He was not disposed.to blame
that Committee when it caught ell these
great levianthans of the great -deep into
tits net, that it was not "quite able to haul
,deem all into their little tub. He quoted
the testimony of the Wilson Committee
.to show the enormity of the fraud perpe-
trated on the public, and said that even
this was but a part of a great system of
fraud, the out-cropping and surface in-
-dications of a great system of fraud, bywhich there had been turned into the
pockets of private and official citizens of
thisceutitry the value of Iwo hundred
millions ofpublic land, and over sixty
millions of cash, the value of the land
being stated in railroad circulars to be
not less than a billion of dollars. It was
the most mammoth fraud ever practiced
on ah'y Government on the face of the
earth, and how had it been done ? Part-
ly by legislation, Congress and State, and
chiefly Congress. The lobby bad been
brought to bear, members had been in-
terested, ex-members and members elect
had been interested, until there seemed
to be a common apprehension among the
people that an auction-room had been
made of this legislative hall, and certain
it was that more property had passed un-
der vonder (the Speaker's) hammer than
had-ever passed under the hammer of an
auctioneer in all the world. And bow
had this been carried out? Mainly by 1111,the suppression of injury by Congress.—
A cordon of corruption bad been paid,
sweeping from Maine to California, and
it bad succeeded. Tell him not that it
was a failure. It was the grandest roc-
cess ever achieved bvpsuch .-demonical
means among men. fie referred to The
Congressional Globe to show the action of

_Who various leading members of the House
",on questions affecting the Union Pacific
„Railroad Company. The hammer fell
before begot out of the labyrinths o:
The Congressional Globe,and a request for
permission to print what he would have
said, was rejected through the objection
of Mr. Conger of Michigan.

History is searched in vain for a paral-
lel case of national corruption. A Con-
gress that could be guilty, and wink at
the commission of such crimes, found no
esinfpunction In voting themselies $5,000
and 'factual travelling expenses," (of
which of course they are the judge) indi-
mct violation of theimpliedcontract with
their.constituents, entered-into when they
were elected to the positions which they
have disgraced.' Such men found noth.
ing wrong in voting to the President a
regal salary, viz, 150,000 a year, just
doublijar his present salary, and to his
Cabinet officers; members eif the Supreme
Court, 4c.,.1n almost similar proportions.

.They: "could easily appropriate tens of
thousands of dollars, to pay for the inves-
tigation of ,f suds they, themselves com-
rnitfecl. ,They easily adjourn leay.,
jagLouisiana on theatllsk of clans -

far necessary begislation.

It was eminently fitting too, for this
extraordinary Congress, after failing to
p tug° themselves of the presence of the.
implicated members In the Credit Mobil-
icr infamy—and after failing to impeach
Colfax and Judge Durrell—to feign virtue
and actually impeqcha poor Kthisas Judge
of whom nobody ever heard before—of
"high crimes and misdemeanors,"—of
whom it is said his greatest offence is
drunLinnets, which we agree should cause
his-remotal. Are Republican institutions
a failure? The people in the end most
answer this question. -

• - -

Our American Siloam.

According to the Springfield Rdpubli-
can there are many more Credit Mobil-
iers of all descriptions in congress and
the country than those whose were
brought under the investigation of Po-

t hind's committees. TheRepublican suer-
alizes in this way on the subject:

Bat let us be just all around. Let us
I not miss the most important and valua-
ble lesson of this moral catastrophe.—
Let us avoid sham virtue and sham in-
dignation. Let us be on our guard

!against that insidious self-righteousness
that roots so easily and bourgeons so
luxuriantly in the soil of others' sins and
misfortunes. Let us see clearly and ownIfrankly it is no mere personal and pri-
rate luggage these poor cc me-goats areI packing off into the wilderness, but the
sins of a whole people—our own sins
quite as much as our neighbors'. We are
none of us innocent in this matter. We
hare all been lacking in our duty to, our-
selves, our public men, and the country.

; Credit Mobilier is only an unusually vire-
' lent phase of a moral epidemic that has
been raging among us fur years; that has
left hardly one adult American in ten
thousand untouched ; that no effixtual
steps have yet been taken to check. We
have been "to busy" about our private

I affairs to attend to the common business,
the affairs of the republic ; "to busy" to
bestow any thought or care on the pub-
lic health ; "too busy" to keep up the po-
lice of society; "to busy" to note how
our national life has been becoming more
feverish and niihealthy from year to year ;

"teo busy" to de anything about the in-
creasing power of the

.
greenback in our

politics, or the increasing corruption in
I our lawmaking; "too busy" to pick our
public servants; "too busy" to watch
them after managing politicians and party
caucuses have picked them for us ; -"too
busy" to inform ourselves whether they
were doing our work well or ill, honestly
or dishonestly • "too busy." often, to vote.
Having practically forsaken the' rue God
and set up the calf of the dollar, having
practically agreed that wealth is the high-
est good, and to become rich the chief
end of American man, we have turned
over the republic to the politician s, the
lobbyists, the corporatioas, the rings and
the fates. What with a long war, with
its contracts and stealings and inevita-
ble blunting and brutalizing influences:
what with a paper currency that is a lie
on its face •, what with a mad speculation
which such a currency always begets or
fosters; what with a material develope-
meat the most rapid in all history, it is
not matter for much surprise that we
should see credit mobilizers and wrecked
reputations. The surprising thing is that
the sight is not a commoner one; that,
after breathing this poisoned air and liv-
ing this unwholesome lile so long, there
should still be so much health in 113, so i
much latent recuperative energy.

It it high time, however, that this lat-
ent energy became active. It will not do
to presume too iar upon the toughness of
the Anglo Saxon mmistitution. There is

death line tornerchere which it will not
be well for us to cross. We may be near-
er to it at this moment than we think.—
Credit mobilier cerraiuly has the look of
a danger signal. It is the part of pru-
dence to face about.

TUE New Yori, Times, which is noth-
ing if not nitra Rallies!, after alluding to
the steadfast political character of New
Hampshire, thus comments upon the late
result in that State:

The.Repnblican loss on Monday is not.
therellfre, without significance: Repub-
Hcans themselves cannot wisely ignore it.
It is impossible to deny that the loss in
part resulted from disaffection with the
Republican party, fur which there has
been some sound reason. 7. The pitible
cowardice of the louse of Representa-
tives in regard to the Credit Dlobilier
matter, and the shameful "salary grub"
which followed hard upon that, have ali-
enated a considerable number from the
party.. It is easy to say that theRtidi-bean party is not responsible for the ac-
tion of, Congress, and it is partly true, as
well. The Republicans could not have
expelled Ames if the, had wished, and a
majority of the Republicans who voted
on the question of back pay, voted
against it. But, as we pointed out at the
time, the party, asa whole,is held respon-
sible. The average voter does not drawfine distinctions. Moreover, iu the recent
election Ire had no occasion to draw any.When he went to the polls to vote fur
Congressman, he found in each district a
Democratic candidate who bad been in
Congress, and had voted straight against
the back-pay steal at every stage. Againstthis candidate, in each district, he foundthe nominee of aparty which is generally
and justly identified with that steal.—The verdict was in favor of the Radical
fricrds of honesty, and against unjust

Tam Presbyterian Banner takes back
its fair words regarding Mr. Colfax and
Say! :

In the Banner of February 19th, we ex-pressed what we beliere was the opinion
of a greater.part of the intelligent peopleof this country at that time, concerningSchuyler Colfax. But we confess that
subsequent disclosures have indicatedsuch
a want of frankness on his part as to
leave a very unfavorable impression onthe pablie mind. Initead of declaring
all the facts of the case at once, he hasonly given explanations asthey have been
wrung from him after new disclosures.While this of itself does not -prove him
actually guilty, itestablishes the general'belief ijiat he is a weak man, and thatheshrunk frOm facing the consequences ofhit own acts.

GRANT-has written n sympathetic let-
ter to Colfax, and desires to' maintain.
personal relations wah him through life.
Ile wrote thesame kind of letter to :ToneMurphy and Geo. K. Lint-the 'New York.
AsColfax is now sr.fo in,the Saints Restat South Bend , we prelanuta.the, endorse ...,Mont of the President will itroiorbirathe comfort he desires.

Mas. A. D., ?LiMAN, whose husband
was murdered im New • tirk by the ruf-
fian-Foster with a Par hock about two
years ago, husi, written a 'letter to Gover-
nor Di; asking that the murder's sentence
may be changed to imprisonment for life.
It now appears that friends of Foster
paid her $15,000 to sign the letter.
L Allen, a Pearl street commission mer-
chant whose wife is a cousin of Mrs. Put-,
nam, states this to bqa fact. A petition
was drawn np and addresseirtwthe
ernor asking that in' considerlation of the
unholy means employed to defeat the ends
of Justice he will -ignore all signatures,
petitions and letters and decide only on
points of law and evidence, such as the
corrupting influence of money has not
touched. The petition is headed by H.
lienneberger, Putman's partner at the
time of the murder, and a number of
merchants of the city. Mr. Allen, in
whose establishment Putman was at one
time a book-keeper, also signed the peti-
tion.

PRESIDENT Grant has sent the follow-
ing bit of consolation to Credit Mob'lier
Colfax :

"ExECUTITE 3IA NSION,
IIASIIINGTON, March 4, 1873.

"My Dear Mr. Colfrz: Allow rue to
say that I sympathize with you in the re-
cent Congressional investigations ; and I
am as satisfied now as I have ever bee.d
of your integrity, patriotism and freedom
from the charges imputed as if I knew of
my own knowledge of your own mno-
cence. Our official relations have been
so pleasant that I would like to keep up
the personal relations through life.

Affectionately yours,
(Signed) U.S. GRANT."

"Birds of a feather" IVEII3 always re-
puted to "flock together." "Smiler" could
now with great propriety write a letter
touching for the houesty, sobriety, and
statesmanship of Ulysses. It would be
two rogues playing the game of "you
tickle me and I'll tickle you."

OASES Alms in discourse with a re-
porter of the New York Herald, makes
this comment on the President's letter
to Colfax:

"If you read President Grant's letter
to Colfax you will see that be congratul-
ates him on the fact that the charges im•
puled were not sustained, and that bri-
bery, and corruption were the charges ;
and in just ns much for me as for him,
for if there was noone bribed,theu there
was no briber. If Schuyler was free from
bribery then.' was. But the President
don't commit himself about Schuyler's
lying. He knows he lied. This is plain
talk„ but every member of the Com-
mittee told me that in their optui,m
Schuyler had lied. There is not a mem-
ber of Congress in Washington or a
newspaper man but what knows Schuyler
lied. Yes, and lied like a dog, sir."

Tr! E Albany, New York, Argus recently
published a table, i.resen ling the results
of local elections in thirty-seven enmities
in that State. In these tha Democrats
inil Liberal Republicans htive made a

frain4oreiglitv-fourSupervisors since 1872,
and fully redeemed fifteen counties. Last
year they only tamed five of the thirty-
seven counties named by the .Irgrt...
Thj.‘ year they carry twenty. Twelve
towns arc also,given, all of which went
Radical in 1872. This year seven out of
the twelie have given Democratic and
Liberal Republican rnaeiri ties. These
changes herald a glorious victory fur the
reformers, and a redemption .of the Slate
from the bands of the Radical spoilers in
November nest.

ONE -hundred and eighty millions of
dollars was appropriated by the late Con
grecs for the ordinary expenses of the gov-
ernment for thecurrent fiscal year. When
to this are added the one hundred and
twenty millions which is required to pay
the interest on the public debt, and the
six millions or eight millions which will
be taken by the Syndicate for placing the
new fire per cent. loan, it will be seen
that the total expenses of the government
for the next fiscal ytar will be at least
three hundred and ten million dotlurs—-
eight dollars for every man woman and
child in the country. Such a tax is not
overmatched in any part of the world.

THE N. Y. Erecting Post, adtuinistra-
tion, says :

It is hardly too much to say that it would
be better fur the country if the present
sessiion could be wiped out altogether, ftir
the investigations in .which it has con-
sumed much of its time are a mortifi-
cation to the people and a lasting dig-
grace to this Congress. That it should
have voted at the last moment to givefivelhousaak dollars extr pay to each of
its members, on false pretences, is perhaps
the best commentary that can be made
upon its character, and should suggest
to every body that the less said about
it and the Boone: its existrnce can be
covered tip out of sight forever," the
better.

Sums of- theadministration organs are
endeavoring to make it appear that the
Republican party is not responsible for
the rakvage of the salary job. They claim
that some Democrat* voted for it, which
of course is not denied ; but then they
must remember that theReptiblicans have
a large majority in the Senate and the
House, and the swindle could not have
passed either, had the Republican mem
hers thereof so willed it. And even -then
it would-not have become a law had
President. Grant witheld his signature:
The Radical party is responsible for the
salary increase, notwithstanding the pro-
testations of the organs.

TIIE Senate of the State of.New York,
by a vote of 7 to 5 refuse .to decide
"Doss" Tweed's Seat vactint. This Leg-
islature of New York was elected as a
Radical (?) Reform Legislature, to correct
the abuses of Tammany Hall, It, is.now.
run by the, notorious Tom Murphy, lam

imate Wend of Irlysses Graut, and
William 31.

FIERIFFS SALES.—BY VIRTUE OF0 writs issued by the Court of Common Pleas
of Susquehanna County and to me directed, I
will expose to solo by public vendue, at theCourt House lutlontrose, on

Prtday, April it, 1873,
at 1 o'clock.p.m., following piece; or par.

eels. I:4' land, to nit
An Mist certain piece or parrni at land. altuata Inthe

Dorongh of.llundaff, Inthe county of Susquehanna.andState of Pennsylvania, bounded and described es fol.lows to wit:On the north by lauds of Joseph H.Slocton,on the east by the CliffordandWlliosbarromed,south by
lands of Joseph "Hlocum and late tho mate- ofJohn W. Wells -decanted. and on the west by—-lands of slog: lfarenbarg. containing about 50 perehee,more or lees, ..with tho.epportapsuccamna dwelling
house, barn. some fruit trace, and all Improved. (Seised
and taken In execution at the cult of .lilisha Phoney
to. R. -O. V'enect.)

ALSO—AII thercertnitt piece hr parcel of land—situ-ate 10 the township of Lathrop, county of Surquehan-
ns.audbtate of Pednsylvania,boundedand described asfollow,, towit: On the north by lands of Wm. Miles.
east by lands of J. El. Cork, south by lands of A. D.Bell, Keaton the west by the Delaware. factenwarraa, AWestern Italtroal. containtagabout 40 aerca.vvoro orless, together with the appurtenances. 1 house. and all
Impamal. (Fleleed and taken Inexact:Mon at tho lull
of Vusqaehautut county vs. Wm. raster

A Lt4),--All that certain pieceor parcel of land, attn.
ate In thetownship of retest Lake, Inthe county ofSnequetantuiand,slate of l'enneylvanla, boundedand
deterlbed as follows, So wit: On the north by lands
of Arable Horton, on the west and matt by lauds of
Sewell Waruer, and call by lands of pi Warner, eon-.tabling 03 acres, more re less, together with theappurr.
tevance..l frame house. *barns and sheds, bog house,onhards, boprard, and shoo: 7a acres Improved.
Dltisivaland taken to c4actition at the sidt of Abel Ter-rell V!. Shelf:nen Lno=bl.)

4k1.10-4,ilibut certain plateye parcel of /and ,as. tn the ("nrnolln 'ffnnh, 1, thokron&ri or flotpqmp'111111:6. sad State ofPeaudnials, bounded and Aelittib.lid MI lotion., toaft: tar north by land, of -Jacob

Smith. Oil Ilto east nod tooth by lands of•Nat bau lot WI.lin,and on the Won by lands ot Syron Drooonnoeoutolfb
log attvll Sucre/I,olth the appurtenance-A.l small butiattl
Shed, nod ntlout 0 netts 1 nor/Iv/Id. (Seized nod taken in
eseetalon nt the salt of L. /MAWanter,ttia of 11.C.Sayre,
es. James Patten,'

ALMO-All that certain piers niparrol of land sitth
Iw In/he towtoshlp of Now Milford 10the • Oonnty• of

Folonbonna and State of Pennvylvants, Sounded noddescribed as folloo v. to wit: On tha northby lands/of
J. N. nOtlinganto, no the cost by Undo of 11anis and
Ella* Darrel. on the south by lands of F, MotZley andon the woolby lands of Frank Birchen, .tonstinottry CO
error, tante or lets. with the attpurtnoottees. I entail
110U6e I barn, .mall orchard, nud about IS error In,
pros ed. oleis.4l and taken in execution at the bolt of
A, J. StOdolard ea. 0. Woman y

ALSO-All that certain nitro or parcel of :and • hos
ate tarthu tottuship of Lilowty In the County of Soo
onehonon and State at Pettastlennla, hounded and do.
sec.nett. aa f lbws, to wlt the north by land,/ of
tnanottel A. Caoarcll„deed. :on Ills es"toy lands of llen•

I so: Ladd, on the smith by Imola of John C lees, and en
the wealby tondo/of It. Scup., dechl, cunt/lintel:a to
no .more of :cloo, nolmproortal, I fakes In oz.:co:lnn
nt the null of Weirdne ot Furter, One of A, Lotto
top. On. Wealthy A. liobbons

A 1.:01-A ot that certainpoide or parsl of land eittl-
nta 411 the townshipof Clifford in the Comply of Sow.

; out:haunt/ and Slate of PClOntyletioin,hoonoled and dr.
seritool ai fondles. in wit Bohm lot No IV', on a mop
of s canto icy of the West town school hands. made byJohn 'Currey, cototoin lug fthanon more or les-. local lo•
crwhit the appurtenances, 1 frame honer, I frame boo,I youna,on honk Just begioniuy to bear, and about 40

' acres Imphorcal (Takeo hl e xectillau at the soil ofW. W.I Williams ve, Nelson Ilvelteaule,l
A1...tt-.110 that cco- t.n;over or Unreel Of hind Pitts

ate In the atoms hipoof I 110Conlit to liir Donnty of Stu
quell/mom and St he of Patine) leanhi, holitoleti and de.
turriletal no f01k"... ton tt : Ott the moth by ppnhllt lashway. nn Doc rant ty lands of l'ertaure tlitliey, on al
south ty the Semloory tut, Lord nett by loud/ of Ter-

: ranee t V y. too t whim: S ac.s more nr less. tnetb-
, et woo lo the spuoutenatore., on. large Ione:: Chttrth
otooldiu.4„ and all ion rot ed. tar wed and taken In axe-

; cut lon an oe salt of Wlillam 1, Dowling vo. the Church
of the Holy Family It. thn lithhtehtit of Choetool I

I Al-NO-All nit 11 cart/too piece or parcel of land .10
Ott lu the tow oasis. of LeettOX In the manta of Vowelur.hatona nnd Node ofrentosy lonwoietl root do-
tal-o,d se fol w •. to not : On tit„ north by Innds of
/4 its. Dori ley, too the ,n tby Look Clattle•eni'thate
Ow Ity !nods F.Jo„„i w"t
by lane! of-- north! y and Nino lit?' 1.1 • t"eor: ,̀ll
1.. g 11l00000. Moro tit :eve, w int theapourtwa two, tom
d welllicahotwo. to oo barn., (Mi. cant hoop, tt few ',ft
!vows. ood :leenlal,toced. itielated and taken

I Ixelochui tun at the nil. of Jonn Vail locuo as. 1. 1,
; Ilonnt k and Woo N SherttOnolt

ALSO- I. thowo ow., ph..., or trorctl• of land sit.
ale Ito the hortinet of Scholoteltontin Depot, koala n nor
dirttbtnovhed on Villsoe let tornher Ist auto ttc wool
half 1.1 lot totomocr Ist tti the tlnto it laid down nn a
loop of 6.0t1 tworow,lo Ylrrro.yerci by Wm. Wentz for the
tat, N Ais litol•r rout/pale, and re•nt oy ond
.hotel ty '1 1n...114 Buy low slit die sppoortei3Ooewoonr
frame hence. row Nov, an I sol Iwo-owed, ('4, !zed anti

I I skon In ezerterlon nt rho roil of Mood. Can, y and
liridozet Casey, tow of Casey, re. Jam,
It.l
ALSO- 0 i the def. ndan Itooe.e.t in a eer,ain piece

Or part el of Lind. eltzt tte la the lon:061.Ip of Itinotee.
lu the ronnly tit tel State of Penn.> le a

Loot/dud and den/ rib, 11 as fuliuwr to tail : On the
; boothbe not, of I'. D ThLny D C. Underhill. A.
Ittordlrk. sod 1%111m:tn..... the t ort by'holde Into the
estate of Dahl Doles. John n, W Intorno. and hi East.
man, ontoroo;nth Icy lao.d• of A. W. Moody and Cr"
btr.ekintod. anti tot On the wont by Lands-of Set, Strick-
tool kola NA LintLied root-.', coat dam, ~boa I:00
30/011 01 Ltlitl, ht the woue or the appor-

' On nut/v. otadwelling loonn ws. ue sow and 1011/ moll.
anti and rauring notli, all Dow and tot eboamor.tone.

tilackatnlth nhop-, three ore/oar/IV, and shoot :010 acres
ituttotio.1. 100.0,d And taken to voccuilou at the satt
of F. C. Mooted es Itaninmos Varke.t

ALSO-All the dry coolant'. Interest to a vermin inks/
or parcel of land, Lott axle In the tow nwhlp of Solver
Lake. Ito the e puny of So-o; crehanno..otl Stile of Penu-
ry ennia loot tool. d and describe/I ot• follows, to, wit : 0 0
tLe worth by ...etate of Dog:and, dawneod. no the
south by tootle of PlerryF:ntlisto on Ma oinfh by lands
001,1110/ so Enot on the wow by the oldhteatta otmm

oil, road. cou•no hill:: a 4,1 brow he
the came more or lore, to Oh the toolowtooatIeoc• 1.'4"
boas, and 40111 10 01/. /1 /1 10.0 ,4. Iroboo la ci.tu-
liun ht floc olt of A Lathrop TS. Joh., nYon

A 120-All thn• certain pies' or panel of land. Lotto.
ate 111 the lonnth to of J .oto the °booty ofatt-otac ,
looms. 0110 ern. of Panto., loullethtil and to,

kart bed an fu'ion 6, toolt : Olt den ;sort toea•t by lands
late the o-nhote of .0 ..lorroutn. . mid . itnn•
dle,on the •cuthentt by ands of bane non.0, ou the
southwest by Loyd. of J. II NiClitectuj, anti On the
Onetisteeet lee had. 01 A. Mt liooeby, coottnoolny: tD
/term. he the same too, Or :ex.. with the atop/rICII4/11t,

1 tome house, one fr..tue Ivor, ....•• lot tiara, and about
to yen, ,-dCl'otken In eteentuo ot osiof
A It Wtors Y. Charles Vo rsloon and Chrlet wan th.sis

ALS ,.-- hat czycal es piece or ;hoc. lof land •It -
ate to oho torotogh cot Saeollethinno Depot In the Conn
ty of vuo,tahnotioa nod State 01 Pcouvylsouia. honed
coland drecritu dor Itti On r : On the forth I.y 11rotot
t hoot, on the east by tootle of Dr E. N. Smith, on the
vueeb by loud o, John Wood. alai on tha went y lordsir F. A. PC, y. boo Ina a hoot of ":3 feet no d o I/I.pr ,,a Aufuel, coni-lotiati 11' rods of load. be the some
moor or Inn.. "lilt the appurlou.o.ode-, one entail bon-,
nod all loops/o.d. oklawi /11101 takeu in execution 'at
Iltat ~,it of 0 01. Alt C.a./ ra 1 rp lint-tat/

A -All thorn. oo certain id re. or paw, lof 'intl.
slot/dein Il,e to kb/nap of Ltbcoty IP tut Coma v of
suconellooma wind .10.110 of fens., Santo. the tlrnt pi.re
bout/de/1 ,otodacwrlth aa- loilown to not On Ow north
toy In de of /t0•01,/1 1111W iral„ up t a 1 by fonds of
T00..., I\.Leto tool otitis h'whway. otu ii,' 1/1 I/ h 1/,
/1110, of Mr, 1/1/0 aid or Gag.. and on the +1 Icy

Anode of M 11,stud or toots. onotalitio d *twat 11.1
a. re, 4.: I0.1/ 110 t 1/11/11, /1.1/5 0/ .111 110/ s,p
1011.110011,01.. Oat 11-,01,0 11,10/. 1112. ~,Irrail wow. coo
-ow atilt,aro, orcostrd, oodotl imsyl•Olved. The roc old

,era h. nod, d and cle-crilyeda. I.now too w: on low
Moron loy -an Is of Alexander NAtliSter. V 'I roe is. and

W. it.•wood. oho cost by land. of•J. W. lloword.
„„doe hy ands rf It. IV totpotfhturtb, and not the
}ay ooy lands of 11 W South/worth at d At4....,4,0,. I.ster. cou'Aininv shoot w 5 tteette Ilf be tow
samrit,, re opt to .0, n Ith 1101aputirtelonnet, ont• ft.inte
itaue,.. h.O lull t trues and wooly Icr n Tea intortetedCabot to n6,411011el the rail t• 1 strew/dug lac Ito•
/two, e (otiotraoy re liror .ite ‘I. Frail /

ALao- Airoh , gertlity 1.0 Or t aw. lof laud el.,
ate tu the tow ol.hoto to/ Domes k leifloc County oof Sosque•
hoa ahti state of Scutwyl ea ot la, tor node.: and do. that
rA 1011. n. ta nit On 11,, itort,ti tot 4161 Lt 101.11,
of lettac tulle), on the noothht rands late o.f Daniel I
Wit., and on Lila Wet t by load. 0111 coo
,Same. of iaun. be thesane inure or Into, woo the .1.•
111111004/0 en, 100, 110111111 V I,pu b ton, tune hi-to
omit It-hop. nod other ono 1.0/intl.. ',oe orehosdl, and
about Since, loopros d.Otto lord and cthen oC, ear

at the nett of oon K Llood-1. y Itte or J. V lie
Wt. ltoley w non fi v.,

th,f r. male pita Or le,, I •.f hinds -lin is
In the toonob pof Sava Lott, In the C•ition of o

' qoehanoa and elate o, Pena, )iv..nol. bu Led. I, onned
mot dercribed u follow,, towin ; IM.thioing at • porn
nbo monhv,,l corner of laud nommeted to Pont. k

thence by rand glitidlrci,*. %reel 111.
on porcine- In corner of Int coo era ed to Jon•-• Vet:to-
mtit. Jr . thence by raid J MeCurmick. Jr , and Thom-
.Gomm for I'oBl /1,, ire Oleo toa porn, Ihroee by land
cone• yed toC, II LeC44.l 41 perch. 10a mod. theta
b J t.. 51,41aven'r lot lt: perches to a pu-t, thcnre 67 th .
mom MOM 31 peones to a• ;as .1. {toner lay ./.41)1 `.

111.111,kjea line Via mot 1211111 partic. to Me
Mate of beglimli g. cur. a tong 93 al-1.01, and 50 percher
he lite non, inure or lea, helm; the non-

med by the Imola, a ii ti. Bore, eee'll, SO Jultue
14i-CurtLlCk. ando htrh . dred 111 record. d In Deed honk

pie,c orid by 11110 Julio hlceormlok by d, ...41
dat, ellartb 54th, 1161.olth the appattenna-r, !none
Loam, old log hohoe. barn, and other ont band ngr.or
elates.end nuotly Improved. el Mao In rx ,ruil.dt
the evil of Charles Power. vv. John 510:ormichh

ALSO—AII thaecertaln lilac or parcel of I Ind 'innate
in the too lethip of Itnnock, in the county lit Savo...
• moment,State 0' l'enn -e Ivan In, I,..ancied and deralb.
ed o• follows, to wit &ginning at a port in the line
of land belonging to I piton thinflcll. thew, by I Inds
et Maron Tingley and llonly Nylon eolith 1 degree vat
101 pereber to a pat. thence by la doof genre Fos I
et emt 60 pc rehaln a port In the linealoud belonging
to John tt . Gay, thence by the rand Graft, Mad tooth
]et'-vg pen hen to • hurt in the line 01 Lyntan Bonnie/1aforesaid; thence by said Iluanell's Ilne ninth :OS,de-
gnme Wert ill1.10 p, r.bal to the place of al:inning.

5.11 neon of spud. be the none more or Irap.
withthe apportennee• r. t hones, g ban no. corn-loom.orchard hal &Vont 50 na s improved. I Taken eu.no tion, an the cult 00 P.O. li3les, Om of kt. D.(later vy.
Ellhalmill

ALSO—AII that curtain piece or parcel of land. oho-
ate in the township of Brooklyn, In the comity of eon.
(such:lrma and State of Peormylvaitle. intended nod de
scrlbial as follow,. to wit: On the iiorth by the old Mil-
ford and Owego Turnpike road, on the east by land of
Joseph Lines, on the south and welt by lands of 0, 11.
Pucker. ciintaltilog about acre of land, be the same
more or less, with the appurtertancea. I house. I born, a
few fruit trees, and all Improved. iSeired andtaken I u
execution el the bolt of J. P. McKlitusy vs. L. A. Tyler
and Mary A. Tyler.)

ALSO—AII that cattalo piece or parcel of land. rite.
ate in the wismnip of Atiburn. comity of Suarmehannaand `Jule of Penniqlvania, bounded and dercrltied arfollows, to wit : On the north by /ands of D. Seeley „t
11. Bill,on Ehe earl by landa of 1). D. Willard. on the
month by I aids of J. M. Smith dt A. G. Sterlhm, and
on the weer by lands Of A. ti. .d 11. BBL coo
taming abolit acres of land, he the sumo more or
trio, with the appub uance•„frame hottutt, frame barn,
corn honso.are.otherunt:buildings. orchard,and about
63acres imprOrod. (Taken In°arealton at the snit of
Daniel Seely, assigned to B. 11. Mutton!, vs. D. A. Burt•
nett sod D. A. Depew.)

ALSO—AII the, certain piece or pored of lend. SIM.
ate In the too [whip of Lenox. county of terquettenott,
and Marc of Penbarivania, bone:led and destritivil no
follows, to wit: Onthe north by lands of J,

too the earl by lauds of A. in A. 'Masa. 11.Titus.
oh the email try lands of Stoorla TlOnley, and on the
west by land, of Wm. Beers 'and J. L. Whitney, con•
tithingabout Indere. ()Lined, be the some more orkne,
vaili theapparteganceo, fame hhuse. barn. and shed.,
I omhaed, and ohoni .73aerie linpt (Token in ex.
ecetion at the snit of Sylvester Loon, assign. to U. N.
Smith vs. S. J.Knapp.)

ALSO—AII that certain piaeor parcel of hind situate
lu the township of Bridgewater. in the oinnty of Sus-
!lnchon. nod Stare ofTorinsylVania.bounded and de-
scribed no follows,. to wit On the northwest ty landsof I.J. Post, on the cant and uorthemt by lands emus
tracted toA. Ittekerron.and nu thatmuthweet by public
highway, coutninho; about tt.scre ofhind, he Btu rat.
more or less. with the appurtenances. I divelliog house
and all Improved, Mgt. In execution att. suitor
Harvey .4, Joiner nor of George Harrel vs. Obed John.
son.,

ALSO—AII that certain piece or townie( I:m4.lh:tato
in the tuwarhip,of Chotounkin the county of Suwon.banns and blare of -Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed ae follows. to wit: Oa tho north by lands ofMalawi Lto.tan. on the of by laude of Michas, dust-
Inv and admicand-ou the eolith by lands of R. r,
Mulford, nation the watt by lauds of Matthew Mcfncr•up. containing It' acrca of land, be the name more orlee*, withthe appnrtenuncea, in hone. 'minebarn. or,
chard, and about,so deft% improved. (Seized and taken
In execution at the Welt tit W. C. llar.drick rt. MarieUclicirnan. Itdolintatratrlx of John Nclielrnan. de-ceased.)

ALSIJ—AII thatcertain piece orpertel of land tribute
Inthe townatup of Lenoz Inthe Coauty of 3'loqm:twi-
ne and State 0' penitaylvanla, bounded enddescribed as

to.wlt: On tiro north by lauds •of Albert •Jer,Auld, on thereal by /nods of Grote it Brothers, on the
youth by lands of John Coyle. and on we uncut by Lindaof flee:ate Warta% acres "Aland, be thesame more Or Is", with the appurtenances, i frame
house, l barn or stahic, andoutamildows, 1 orchard,
end shoot 411Acre. Improved. (Taken in execution at
thesalt of °row a Brothers's* Daniel 0, Farnham Indbantri 0. &lame; Vernileol4

ALSO—AII that certain plate or parcel of latd situate
In the tuwnrhtpol itatsll in the county of dosinehanna,
and humor Pormaylvanie, hounded and deacribed asfollows, to wit. Oh the radii by hods of tiottert Wtiodundlidniter'e estapn the east by lands of Wprden
(Integer aud Witt, V&rri 40.1[1, GO the south by lendeof 21,
D. Snyder, end on thO tree t by Louie of Loren ;Newton,

=viva laud, be the same mons or /014.1withthe appnftermticea. ,l frame brmae, 1 barn -a fewpads • -sae and abont Madre, ltaprored, (rotten IssuatteltAlipti, peebo ,TL .Aisql4sner7 . • .:.t.
:•--Eumukt warTF, Nriumetctorer eland 01,T1111p1)14Yat,Pisiiivltad.oo/1140.

•

t. ,•'

Foster—Governor DIE'S Declston
NEW YORK, ?starch 15.—A few minutes

before'four o'Clocti this furention, Sheriff
liretinnu niceived-n message from Gov-
ernor Dix, directing,-bim to proceed with
the,preparatione for the execution of
ham Foster.

The execution will therefore hike plasee
in the Court=yard of the Tombs on the
morningof Friday, March 21.

Trtm Philadelphia Eveniug Bulletin is
among those who denounce the salary in•
crease and declaris that:

Men like Bntivr, and others of the class
that could perceive nothing wrong in the
Credit Mobilier infamy; eagerly accepted
the fifty per cent increase and defended
the'grab with unblushed cheeks. It was
a fitting deed for the closing hours of the
session of the body which forgave the
bribery and the falsehood of a dozen of
its members: and it confirms the popular
impression that the country is happily rid
of the organization composed of such
men.

THE beautiful Episcopal church. in
Easton was wholly destroyed by fire ou
Friday afternoon of last week. The
tire would have been quenched before
much damage had been done had the
Water Company kept thei, fire plugs in
order. Loss about 00,000, and only $5,-
000 covered by insurance.

Ab!e's new Opera Home wue g,enerous-
ly offered to the eiciety to hold seniee

Tug Constitutional Convention has
chosen L. Z. ,Mitcho, Esq., of Butkr
county, as a • mi. mber of that body, is
place of Wm. Hopkins, di ceased. Mr
Mitchel is a gentleman of ability and line
legal athinthents, and will make a us(jal
member.

GEORGE L BOUTIV ELL was elee:ed Unit-
ed States Senator in the Convention of
the two houses of the Massachusetts Leg-
islature. Judge 11.idiarde“,n, Assistant
Secretary, n ill proliab.y succeed Mr. Bout-
well as Secretary of the Tr,wury.

THE House of Representatives, at
Harrisburg, last Friday passed the G.n-
eral Alpropriatiod bill and the blll appro-
pria,ting half a million dollars in aid of
the Centennial. The laUer passta by a
vote of 53 to 3d.

BOTH llowses of Congress have passed
whin relative to the exportation of pe-

-Irolimin, which provides I hat empty bar-
rels, in %lbwh it may have heel) exported,
shall, on return to the Uniti.:l -States, be
admitted free of duty.r

IT is said that the President has sub-
scribe(' MO and the Vice PreSident $3O
toward the Cr LET monument fund.

New Hampshire Election
Tits State ehetron•in New ilanipbbire

oretrred on" Tnesday, March 1 Lth. The
Democrats bate elvelvtl their three until-

-Elates for Congress. Itettirnti hare *vet]
niTired from one hundred and tv.lity-
two towns, giving the following vote for
Golernor : .

• .

Ez&ktal A. Straw, R —.30,885
.lames A. Weston, Democrat 28,21
Dr. John Blackmun. Temperlince.. 011
James K. Maioti, Liberal.... .... 540

There are fifty-three towns yet to hear
fr.,m. The general opinioi, is dint there
will be no choice by the people,as it reptirt-s
a pinralitt• to clout in ?Yew Ilainpshire.—
PreFent indications are that the Legisla-
ture mill be Radical, and that Straw, the
present incumbent, will be chosen Gov-
eruor.

Forty-sic of the senators arc lawyers
four (Cameron, Davis, Dorsey mill Pat-
terson) are interested in talroads : four
(M. C. Hamilton, MeCreery, J. 8. Morrill
and Robertson) are farmers; three (Cono-
ver, Dennis and S 3 kes) are physicians;
two (Anthony laud Schuh) are journal-
ists; two (Brownlow and Tipton) are
clergymen; Mr. Sprague is a manufac-
turer, Mr, Chandler at merchant, Mr.
Ames an army -officer, Mr. Clayton a civ-
il engineer, Mr. Jones a miner,Mr. Pinch-
hack a waiter and Messrs. Buckingham,
Caldwell, T. W. Ferry, Gilbert and West
engaged in general business. All the
rest are lawyers.. Senator Alcorn, Gor-
don and Ransom were generals in the
confederate army during the war- Messrs.
Alcorn, Anthony, Boreman, Brownlow,
Buckingham, Clayton, Penton, Hamlin,
L. M. Morrill, Morton, Ramsey, Sprague,
Oglesby and Stevenson have in the past
been governorscf their respective states.

THE stockholders of the Uuion Paci-
fic Railroad met in Boston on .the sth
insr and re-elected eleven of the old di-
rectors unanimously, including Oakes
Amos. With the exception of Mr.James
Brooks, only such directors as are now
absent in Enpme were retired: Mr.
Brooks sent lu, a letter declaring that he
had disposed of his stock in order to ren-
der himself ineligible, but expressing a
determination to sustain theroad in Con-
gress.

New Advertisements.

those tour certain tracts of land
'situate in the township of Harmony in the

l'coarily Of linitmehimna and' State' of Penney].
sameits withiwitee name of Roger ..Muntz,
bounded and acrerilied as follows, to wit: Be-
ginningat 71 beech tree corner. thence along:the'

• line. of Joe Mascin north 45 degrees west WO
po-ches to, n beech corner, (now stake and
stones,) thence south 45 degrees west 230 per-

' cites to original bemb corner, (now stakes and
stones,( thence south 46 degree.' cast 320 perches
to here!) corner, thence north 45 degrees east
230 perches to beginning, containing. 438acres
anti 63 perche4, he the same more or less, omen-

' ling and reserving 45 acres deeded by Jrni.
3lnmliml to It. Whitney. also 6I acres and 63
perches, recording- to surrey of T. Boyle; deed-
ed to 11. 31. Webster, together with the appur-
tenanees, 1 saw and lath mill, ser'cral tdtantiea
and about 5 acres improved. ALSO, That oth-
er trot of land surveyed in the warrantee
name or Harmon Norcrira. hounded and de-

!

-

Wribed as follows, to wit: Beginning nt beech
corner. thence along lino ofRoger Monte north
45 degrees west 278 perches to a stone ,corner,
thence smith 45 &wets cast 265-perches to a
maple corww, thence north 45 degrees emit 278
perches to place of beginnirg, containing 434
nen, and 63 perches, be the same more-or less.
A LSO, All of certrin tract of land surveyed in
the warrantee name ofJoseph Masomexceptia..
awl reser. ilig all dint portion of said tract deed-ed' bysaid JasMumfbrdtodifferentparties,on
or before the 26th day of October, ,1867, bound-
ed awl described as follows, .to wit : On the
northeast by lands or Frederick Berthold,on the
southeast by land sold by said Mumford. to Jer-
emiah Flynn, on the southwest by lands of
linger Mnote, nn the northwt.ad by land sold by
net t Mumford, containing about 700 netts, he
the same more or lets. A LSO, All that tract in
the warrantee name of Federick Berthold.

it! n,I‘,l on the northwest by the In<eph
Mas, a tract, containing 400 a:Tes-
41low ;loves, he the .$3lllO more or ,less. ex-
cepting and WWI-Villa' 102acres heretolore deed-
ed by said 31unitord to
(Seii.ed and taken in excentlon at the snit or

(105.1)11, to J. B. McCollum
1 and D. W. Searle, vs. 11. M. Wet,stcr.)

T:•he Notice—All bids must be arrauged on
the dal' of sale,

3f. 1.1. 11E1,31F., Sheriff.
Sheriff's °Mee, Monlrgre, March 15, 1873.

Now Advertisements

j()Till T
e ar,AwaK alCa a appaaa as an a ~aaaaad

court n I vl()IThold at }IiiIIIOOFC. on
110rrh 17.7.1. ore horeby pot to stipmr. ac ou
coon trill ho bald at Chat time.

IL D. HELVE Sheriff.

Al/}11?-riTHATOR'S NI.)TICF.—In the relate of
(`al, Ica !ilk-Mani.. deceased. letters of Adolfo!.

tra Ifon in the rate estate. have been,sranted to the on-
, ft. rititroe.l. all person% indented ts raid e-tare, are here-
hi Ito, ilird be huteedlate payment to the Admin.
I •tr.d..r and there basing claims a*flnst the tams, arc
renuested to present them atonce,

• J. ItONNULLY, Adner.
C.teconnt, The h 10 le:3. eas.•

for rrd
1„ end for the Couttt of Snocothennn. on eiceentieus
elect I, the icon • ins...et, the ~,,tote of 5,11111,1
W. 'lr:ie,l4ll. dere...ed. oily attend tot the deuce of
ei•lnert. hl4 Sttottroee. on
Titnetd.ty, the twentieth day of }torch. ISM et one
tit h., I. In :he Often.....n. AD porde- WA:reeled arehere
`ty retie , tett tooppeor anti preeent their define, al the
Abuse . law and piece or be forever de1.:1,1,d.

F. A. CASE, Auditor.
Mont nt•e, 12.

ABEL TURRELL,
DRUGGIST,

11/SOntro6o, X•oza=.'es.,
ecin ,w.ry rreolvlnz NEW 9r/olg, land kr ,ol" , rue-

, t!uu ,onuel a Gill aantsdeolreqr t 4 gen.
r aMRI/11 ISH9, 1 lIE %ICA LS Eulnt,

111,-rut.. Tt..AS, St,iteo, nod nth, zrurvrirr ,.
Nt nn• w.,11 p gl,t 'Sart. Guit ).r.. 14•111,11, laminrhuunri, k ,•ropune. talchlurry tinter.' oil. r.,,tts.
1410 l 11. refined Whllr Oil. .11 for laniern...ll for

tun. Isar, Ohre Ou.riniOil.Spirit. Turpett
rcnury iruiYotn,h Cutren.

, tn, tt.l Lsr Alc le tireno, Trupurr. Soptuulrrr.Medienl
Inoirnmento. Should., Brar,o, ICldp,, Gnu.. 1.1.E41,-'
enrtrltigto. 1'11,4der, Shut. Una. Glll. 11111.111 Z1,,e At rJuld Vi,tltt • 0 101111.. BON e. vie. 11u to,
1", ft. etc...Viral Houk,.a LIM A. Fierni lToflel Snoop,.;

r 111.. Ilnlr Atul Heir Bir.hu.
En" Surcluel-•, Silver ni Haled
F. r:•. Koleco, So., DeatiPt AIIiC:CS, n ZYTIer

Ci 4
FANCY JEWELRY. an.l IFRVENELY

All theleadln,: awl herf klode of
PATENT IE')l INF.&

Thu people arc lathed lacal at the. Drna nnnt Vaclcly
.111X1. TVItHELI

MEM =lll

County Business Directoq

T•ra line. in !di• Direct,y, ant year, ia.sr—-
inh whlaianal line, 50 eta.

AIONTIMSF

0. S. TtVElV—Cntsr,,, Anrveyor. of Sosrnahnn. Cn.
Iy. ()aloe lit Ibo Cunt Ilnarr. Mnaire.e.,

!AMES E. CAIINI ALT. Allnrne• m I. °Mc cror
dour below Tarbell Ilon•e, Public Armor. •

WM. IT COOPER :C CO.. reP P"regrt Pas
eng.• 'Pict toand bratt,op Engtaud• It-viandand Sufi
law' •

RILL' NGN -STROUD, Geeern Faro andLifn (now.
; llellroen and ArcilltniTick, !I.

InNew Tn. tend PLiladrlpCia. Otrce or.e dour ea}(
ofibo Bank.

Y. R. (HANDL}R. Cleurral t n*urancoand Sewing
rublt c Arence.•

MIRNB R NlCtlta-1.1..the plate inret DravLatullleenTo,haccn. Mpg,. Pucket•Euuks, Sycetr.
den Yankee Notionp. Se. Erick Elnck•.

W3I. 1.. COX. ilarnee• wilier nod.lealcrin all Miele!'
usually kepi by the trade, opposite the Back. •

DOTI) corms. neater. to Stove., Hardware.
and Nlnnufnetarery of Tin and Sheetlron tram, Come
of.linin and Teropiko,trvet.

S. ❑. MORSE. ]Merchant Tailor and dealer 1
(aorha. Trlniral.F., and Pam:Jibing Goods. and
11401.31u1e letbipg, nn H:rat,mit at.c. 1ccol1.-.ltlle nod 111,alr.alea'a Law Mice.

A. N. Bltl.t.Attp,•Desler in urncedea, Pros,Wont.
Staitnnery and Yankee Notions, at head 1
Avenac.e

NEW MILFORD

cAYI:i4A PLAsTEIt—NICTOLAS SEIOEMAIKER,desi
er in goaulue enyuga Planttr. Frv,ll gramd.

SAVINGS BANK. NEW In_II,FOI2D.—FIT per cent. In
onall Depoelta.Thoes a general QLt•tlng Hai
.11.11 13. CIIASE4 CO.

W. L MOSS CO , Dcalen In Dry Otaxlia,Dati„Capa
Doc.,and Shawn, and Onneral Merehandl... on Mal
etructoseenud dour below the Eplacopal •

UNION HOTEL. kept by WILLIAM SMITH., on Maki
socvt, mum rI Depot.—•

N. F. RIMISER, Carnatte %taker and Undertaker,
Main tttreet, tW9 door. untow Ilaarley'•Sture.

akCOLLUM RDOTDEIDI. Dealers Groceries anProvisions, on Main ntreet.l.

11.0ARRST .4 SON. Dealers InFloor. Fccd. Alen),
sah, Limo, Cement, Groceries and Provfelone onMain Street, oppositethe Deput.

MOSA ICSAP. Leather Mantifoettirers andeThelet.
In Mt oeco Finding", ac., neatEpleeopal Church,.

AINEY & UAYDEN. Deniers toDrum, and Itedtchteit•nd lifaantaetarern of Cigars, ou '3lllu Street, otuthe Depot-

I. DICSIXIIMAN. Jn... Dealer in :mineral merchandise
and Clothing, Brick Store, on Main Street.

GIBSON
H. M. TINGLEY—DeaIer In StOVOI, Tln, COpplltAlrilland Shertiron Wan., eittslivr.dc manafactar.re Of She. t Mei ids toorder. Urn Tronplinnd Lind Pipe

Imelne,e ettended teat Lair price*—Glbsan
Pc,nusylVes.le.-3.T,': • •

. . .

EDWARD"; it nnyAmi.; minor.betarers of Warn..end Sleigh*,near tistrintelle. Store.

TIRE&T BEICA
Lamiatm. Aloonfacturet ofLeiiiicrotad dellaIngeuvrallllnetUln4l.le,on )Into litreet.• • -

. .
n..p. nniwidacir.hont.TaiNkranetdoitet to B• 0 11.1.elgthing;APritiotlir tirocerle•aid rtoTttlom"[Ala titiveV

Lt±,iOV?ILJA

Near 414,rifeenienle.

TAKE. NOTICE.-i.All'perso its having un-settled accounts witif me,' alp arrange thnsame by now or otherwise, with me personally
until thefirst of April next, at which time theywill be put into other hands for settlement.C. C. EDIVARDIL

' MutronD, Feb. 12th 1873.—0 w
"xi , .46.1:1.13X17.• T.• ~.13C Clo'o' am.

orrosn't Tilz,votrn7 uorss,

ItONITE.OSE. PENYA

JOHN N. TAIIBELI4, Propriletchrw

Eight Stage* leave this Runge daily, connecthn
the 1,. L. & W., the Erie, and the Lohigh Valley LlaEl

iJnle ILifr.1,..4(

Insurance

BILLINGS sTitoup
General Insurance Agent,

MB, LIFE LAD ACCEDED? 11180?A7f0E,

MlTcozatz•ono. Zoom

Hartford Piro jar.,Co.. Captbdand Sqrpfus 0,008.001
itort, Toe. co.; N. Y., Capitaland burping, 14,uu0,000
Itoyul too. Co. Liverpool . tio.coo.oro
Liverpool. London .t Globs " • SPLOOO.II.OFranklin los. Co. Phil's "

F 30,000Intl CO..or North Amertra "
' ,070

Peanryl, ants Fire . , 1.124.U1.0
Ins. et/48mi° of Penn'a •• $OOO 0010
Union Mutual " $400,000.
Lrourralog Fire $8.0041.0110Itillhaintpurl bus. Co. •• 110.(1X1.

. •Anthracite. Plidna'n .00a
National, .• • , ,taXa

is I X' 111 .

Conn. Simnel We Ins. Co., Montt* 1115.0:0140American Lite, Pales. $3.50U.0u0•

.a.acyxromavT.
Traveler• Ine.Cet.Harturd,Capitsland Surplus PLOCKIIIM
kat!way Pa...matter* srAOOO.
The 1nd....1.4:114"d has Anne yrell.known InMir COMA y.r. r

the 'art 17 yearm,ap an I. mereArent. Lampssvgalned,
by hit Compalnlre have 14mq.. been promptlypnld. •

Cernfncn flrstdoor cart from BankIniLWILICI of W.
H. Cooper & Vo.,Turnnlknnt•lll•rosn•En•

BILLIEIGS snout, Agent.
CHAS. R. SMITH, , Solicitor '

tjEKCANTILE. APPRAISEMENT.
DZALETS IN &tEncit.vgnlSE;'Or.y. hr

Sitsqnehan n a County. 'take ritideo,tliat,
in pursuance of the seri:ral Acts of As-
sembly of this Commonwealth to provide
roveoue to meet the demands,:oport the
Treasury and fur other purpostsr the:rth.
dersigned. Appraiser of 3tercantile taxes
for said Conure, has prepared a list of
Merchants main in said- County, and
placed. each MA-reliant in that class a-Lich
to him appears just and right acoordiag
to the Acts of Assembly; to wit:

Auburn.
F Lacey
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Texcl.bitry 6 Bros
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DD Stanford
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Nrrici Crbfie

liontrose.
IAy %dim'

CC Worth
E Payne

leirrebee
Broogyn

J B Very
t.nlatray

ifworth
Kew S Eldridge
Wtu tint,
Per 7 ewe. t

• thiford.- - •

14,0,42 '
Liun.. !hake.* CO

14 Chamllei

EMMI
jTi DeWitt
it:only/. Nicholls p

p 4h saWilcu,
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G WeDs
1 N BA.r

Baker
lP J hurgu

Il W ]"Lawn
T 4 Wd

Imam ot
CO vonthum

!,141allard
nacm.

Fte-nd. Griffis k Co
112132211

Du nthtf.
E P Chrimbrre
J 6113
A Eichantoon
II M.ll- p m
M A UArdatet p m 4

Malone:.

02=1
MUM
Wl=
B ThatcherBart] S Carirht

tv 'With .
E 4,A II UptezerFra.11-a6itizle a. Co ,

A NI {1,4
Wm IIThayer
Perry Marcy
Sleven• t Leahorly

nre.t Lake.
M 1:8311

MEM

.0 DLeuhmrRita iiilfoa.Davit Sammenp m'4fhro C lement • •Franklin.
IT 1;Blowers
F.ll Moll&Ail
II. Storrlmln
John Ilnyd
P'C & F I Fontham
It&E P Muntmr

Frieluttrale.
Nfre,ll McNamara

'Wm Earn&p In 4
Robort Wintery

Great Bend.
JEAteCnnry
H A Clark
J F Messing.
Walter Palnt‘n
llGnome 31.211.4mFra
fl P Duran
W A Col.1on
I. 8 Lenhrhn

11 Lines & Cn
T DErtnnmtp andr tophen• & llnckbovr
1110mnliftack
lien Wetted

D
U &Hanna

IJr1 1.V11131111 CO
Ma=l
J W &rile
II Burriat p in4

Barnes
[Alper d Hap!enp nt4Llfaud Co
=M=l

N GrangrrpA24
Intlyder

A D Boiterfelel & Bre
Springrilk.

A 113,chlI. 1311. T Ilandtlcagerk 33

Huhn'39_61 iAfrocrolA 11Spencer 11cWitt 13.
!=tl

Tm Franks
Tln an
E GMocker

BusqueliemncrlArpot.
IT T Monson 14Patrick Madden- • 14

1:11en McGuire 14
IA 11Tarbox 1*

1 , 111 Lyons 13
G L Adalllll • 14
idTA E3lcGrath 14

jJ CH

Wm Band 14
J.TC Foeointe 13

10,
,

21tl9nrden 14W.TFeltenbtcry. 14
1/01,e2pm4" 13
Jame* Oen 12.1 C • .1 IICook 13.
JC .2311030 t 13
1attenbidg, Boren. 1Daum t CuT11 -L2Do eirs " 113num11) A .
Lewis Freepun' 14c J Lymio ' 13
Me 31E110421KM 14
Mama 11tDocald" ' 10'
A hides 14

, e A Mlllee., 14
110Le2pm4 13.
31 .1 Teo dergsat 1411F8m1th ' 14
Union Store - 11ETDeptio _'- . ' • ' 14Doughayei l2

erty .t 31002. 122 14
011Crencldi - ' 12
I:Fermin ,14;
0T Smith 13,
W 8 11Pchell p m 4 11
Henry Aped 14
e Telford 13

1Cie" T Frazier
111 Rome eb Reps 14
11,10a.lti /3 Hetet= 13
31re di:Forbes 14
AC rerleyeas.2 14
JTlOstntm . 14
CA Dewey 14

ThoMSOII.

Ot7roon.
D E Dolt:are p m 4
James Puller
Dann&Co pm 4
If 'liken .4 SmilesCo operativeCo
Gann Nell p m 4
11 IITingley
Kennedy &Son

.1larinen.y.
S A Loyns & Son -34
II %V Brant &Co pm 4 1:Nosh Bisbee , 14
Young& Thomann ' 13
J 1114tephens • • 14
8 Sehlager 11
8 W. niers 31•

John Frittly ,U
llentiek. .

CB Ellis --13 i
Morse..Nlchole,& Col ,ipm 4 /C CBpenrer 1•3Harford.T.

A
i diackrt ft

ett 411C il
11 8 11Inds ,, 14Ittsbeoek Z Neurton ' ' 14
J C NilsrArds , , 14
II 11 Jones ' . D
ETTALuy 31

Jarksori.
D Noberte p m 4 14
11 NI Deuron 13
11 Balch 14
:Yonis & Freneh 13•

Jesnip. •
P R Roseneranz pmt 14

%V PlAvle,y .• 14
Little Meadow*.

RD BonrdslecS Moe At
A Itliard.l4 21

Lathrop.
NM Finn 13
Tiffany & Jetters II
E NI.TIMIbyinn4 r,

I.
13

li IVReeve pga .1, - , . 12Hall & !Rot ...
'

,
r .` r

.., 111S Wright . 11
Lena:.

Grow .t Droll II
MI. Hanley li
Black di Clmrwater it.
CLAS3TriCATI2X OF VESDU3 OP Itraccruumnim,

L Lew!, 14
Dt 011nttooa pm 4 14
WJ Jinn 14

W.14414F5:41 lt• •

..1 '

SAIL% ices than t;5-00;io-
Bales $ s.oooless tblietBales $lO,OOO less tharo

10,000 class 13
15,000 class 13t..Sulu i190.00 leas 0)01 *20,000 class 11Sales $20,000 less than 20,000 chum 10

• Z 4alcs 7j3U,t100 less than tir. o,ooo class 9
Balms#4o,o9oless than 000 class 8Anti tho.Judgett of...the Conti or. commonPlena"or bald coruity wUI, ht IdGq COurt,opeal at the Court House In Montmo, In and orsaidminty, on Thursday. April 17th, 1873, atoneo'clock p. nt., nt which time mad,.place any

01tint -Mordants described, defined, and classed
IPealbres4l4, a; agents or attorneys, mayappear and appeal from said assessment If theythink proper. ' 'BENJ. VANCE.-}tostkose,Fob. 82, Mk Dierctuttile Arkontsst.
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